**Required Supply List:**

Please see the below list of supplies that we would like to see your child bring to school by the first week. We would like your child to be prepared for kindergarten with all the necessary materials to ensure an exciting and meaningful learning experience throughout the school year. We thank you in advance and appreciate your support and understanding.

- Highlighters - (3)
- Dry erase expo markers - (6)
- Fine point felt tip markers in black - (3)
- Glue sticks - (6)
- White, 1.5" inch, 3-ring binder - (1)
- Sheet Protectors - (100 Top Loading Sheets)
- **Plastic** two-pocket folders in plastic (1 red, 1 orange, 1 yellow, 1 green, 1 blue) - (5)
- Box of colored pencils - (1)
- Box of crayons - (1)
- Box of markers - (thin & thick)
- Play-doh starter kit
- Pencils (Ticonderoga)
- Erasers
- Primary lined composition notebooks (3)

**Teacher Wish List:**

Please see the below list of items we will need in our classroom this year. It is hard to predict everything we will need or how much of any one thing we will use, but any donations would be greatly appreciated. (*Check out our AESKinder wishlist on Amazon*)

- Kleenex
- Elmer’s Glue sticks
- White and Multicolor Card stock paper
- Dry erase markers
- Pencils (Ticonderoga preferred)
- Band-aids
- Hand soap
- Play dough
- Board games
- Labels
- Plastic cups
- Plastic sheet protectors
- Erasers
- Paper towels
- Baby wipes
- Potting soil
- Straws
- Legos
- Magnetic alphabet
- Cookie sheets
- Sight word rings

---

**August 19 – Welcome Breakfast**

**August 20 – First Day of School**
Skills to know:

Please see the list below of some of the necessary skills you may review with your child over the summer. Daily review of these skills will help your child be better prepared in the fall.

1. Be able to state first and last name when asked.
2. Be able to write first name with first letter upper case and remaining letters lower case.
3. Count to at least thirty and tells what number comes before or after a given number to 20.
4. Identify basic shapes
5. Know basic colors
6. Identify numerals 1-10 in random order.
7. Make most letter/sound matches.
8. Identify most upper and lower case letters.
9. Use finger to accurately touch count items to ten.
10. Retells simple stories in sequence.
11. Use restroom independently including washing hands without reminder.
12. Clean up after themselves

Suggested Summer Reading List:

One of the best things you can do with your child is to read with them. Summer reading helps children get excited about reading and attending school in the fall. Attached you will find a list of suggested books that are appropriate for your child to read, or for you to read to them.

- The Very Hungry Caterpillar by Eric Carle
- The Apple Pie Tree by Zoe Hall
- Growing Vegetable Soup by Lois Elhert
- Like Me! by Nancy L. Carlson
- I Like to Be Little by Charlotte Zolotow
- Just Me Books by Mercer Mayer
- Goodnight Moon by Margaret Wise Brown
- Planting a Rainbow by Lois Ehlert
- Ten Bears in My Bed: A Goodnight Countdown by Stanley Mack
- Ten Little Fish by Audrey Wood
- 26 Letters and 99 Cents by Tana Hoban
- Who Will Be My Friends? by Syd Hoff
- Curious George by H. A. Rey
- Each Peach Pear Plum by Janet and Allan Ahlberg
- The Gingerbread Boy by Paul Galdone

August 19 – Welcome Breakfast
August 20 – First Day of School
Supply List:
Please see the below list of supplies that we would like to see your child bring to school by the first week. We would like your child to be prepared for first grade with all the necessary materials to ensure an exciting and meaningful learning experience throughout the school year. We thank you in advance and appreciate your support and understanding.

- Erasers - (3)
- Dry erase expo markers - (6)
- Fine point felt tip markers in black – (3)
- Green pens - (12)
- Glue sticks - (6)
- White 2” inch 3-ring binder - (1)
- Sheet Protectors - (50 Top loading sheets)
- Lined whiteboard - (1)
- Play-doh rainbow starter pack (16 oz package)
- 3 Inch Metal rings – (1 box)

- Box of crayons – (1)
- Plastic two-pocket folders (1 green, 1 blue, 1 yellow, 1 red, and 1 black) – (5)
- Black markers - (5)
- Plastic pencil box – (1)
- Primary ruled composition notebooks – (3)
- Wooden ruler
- Clipboard

Teacher Wish List:
Please see the below list of items we will need in our classroom this year. It is hard to predict everything we will need or how much of any one thing we will use, but any donations would be greatly appreciated.

- Birthday Crowns (27)
- Multicolor card stock paper (10 packets)
- Multicolor whiteboard markers (40 ct.)
- Pencils (Ticonderoga preferred) (100 ct.)
- Plastic sheet protectors (10 Packets)
- Kleenex (20 boxes)
- Elmer’s Glue sticks (50 ct.)
- Erasers (100 ct.)
- Band-Aids (100 ct.)
- Baby wipes (10 packets)
- Inflatable globes (2)
- Testing Partitions (27)
- Clear Solo cups – (200 ct.)

- Anemometers (2)
- Planting Gloves (2 pairs)
- Clay (10lbs)
- Play-dough (60 small containers)
- Potting Soil (6 x 50qt)
- Gravel (6 x 8qt.) (decorative)
- Sand (6 x 8qt.)
- Root hormone (1)
- Golden Pothos plant (2)
- Cactus (2)
- English Ivy plant (2)
- Bromeliad (2)
- Fern (2)
Skills to know:
Please see the list below of some of the necessary skills you may review with your child over the summer. Daily review of these skills will help your child be better prepared in the fall.

Consonant and vowel sounds
• Capitalization
• Printing ABC’s (uppercase and lowercase)
• Parts of Speech- Nouns, Verbs, and Adjectives
• Syllables

Colors
• Adding and Subtracting 1-20
• Skip counting by 2’s, 5’s, & 10’s
• Comparing numbers
• Making Ten
• Shapes

Suggested Summer Reading List:
One of the best things you can do with your child is to read with them. Summer reading helps children get excited about reading and attending school in the fall. Attached you will find a list of suggested books that are appropriate for your child to read, or for you to read to them.

• The Cat in the Hat by Dr. Seuss
• One Fish, Two Fish, Red Fish, Blue Fish by Dr. Seuss
• First Day Jitters by Julie Danneberg
• Kate and the Beanstalk by Mary Pope Osborne
• The Empty Pot by Demi
• What Will the Weather Be? by Lynda DeWitt
• Amazing Snakes! by Sarah Thomson
• Don’t Throw that Away by Little Green Books
• I Can Save the Ocean: The Little Green Monster Cleans Up the Beach by Little Green Books
• This is our World: A Story about Taking Care of our World by Little Green Books
• Don’t Throw that Away: A lift-the-Flap Book about Recycling and Reusing by Little Green Books
Student Supply List:
- 2 small boxes of standard pencils
- 4 plastic or heavy duty colored folders with pockets but not prongs; 1 green, 1 red, 1 blue, 1 yellow
- 3 ball point pens; 2 blue, 2 black, 2 red
- 3 yellow highlighters
- 2 wide ruled composition books
- 1 large legal sized envelope
- 1 box of crayons (24 count)
- 1 set of long colored pencils
- 1 set of markers
- 4 Ultra Fine black Sharpies
- Addition and subtraction flash cards
- 1 pair of kid scissors
- 1 wooden ruler with inches & centimeters

Classroom Wishlist:
- Kleenex boxes
- Dry erase markers
- White glue & washable glue sticks
- Reams of white copy paper
- Construction paper (all colors but please no multi-colored packs)
- Clorox style wipes
- Baby wipes
- Craft sticks large & small
- Paper towels
- Black sharpies (fine and regular tip)
- 2 Small empty baby food jars
- 4 large post-it lined easel pads
- Plastic Ziploc bags; snack, sandwich, and gallon (all sizes)
- Planting items; soil, pots, seeds, etc.
- 3x5 and 4x6 lined index cards
Recommended Summer Reading List:

- A Series of Unfortunate Events
- Alvin Ho series
- Clementine
- Dear Dumb Diary
- Diary of a Wimpy Kid series
- Dolphin Tale
- Dork Diaries
- Frindle
- Flat Stanley
- Homer Price
- Ivy and Bean series
- James and the Giant Peach
- Magic Tree House series
- The Twits

Recommended Skills Practice:

- To prepare for 1 minute timed tests (25 problems)
- Addition and subtraction math facts - Addition through 10+10 and Subtraction through 20
- Reading Fluency practice – 1 minute timed tests (child reads for 1 minute then retells for 1 minute)

Websites:

- [www.computerwisekids/typing.com](http://www.computerwisekids/typing.com)
- [learninggamesforkids.com](http://learninggamesforkids.com)
- [slimekids.com/games/typing-games](http://slimekids.com/games/typing-games)
- [tenmarks](http://tenmarks)
- [www.nhm.com](http://www.nhm.com)
- [californiasciencecenter.org](http://californiasciencecenter.org)
- [Huntington.org](http://Huntington.org)
Recommended Summer Reading List
(Please Select at least ONE book from each of the branches of science)

Life Science (Structures and Functions)
- Afternoon in the Amazon
- Magic Tree House series
- Bug Faces by Darlyne A. Murawski
- Be a Friend to Trees by Patricia Lauber

Physical (Matter & Energy)
- What’s the Big Idea, Ben Franklin?
- Magic School Bus and the Electric Field Trip
- Energy by Christine Webster
- Energy Makes Things Happen by Kimberly Brubaker Bradley

Earth (Climate & The Water Cycle)
- Magic School Bus and Climate Change
- Magic School Bus and Waterworks

Recommended Skills Practice
- Addition and subtraction facts with automaticity up to 30
- Multiplication facts for 2, 3, 4, 5, 10
- Typing basics/keyboard knowledge
- 1 minute timed fluency tests
- Penmanship practice
- Know how to read and write all 2nd grade sight words

Recommended Websites to Practice the Above Skills
- IXL
- tenmarks.com
- typingweb.com
THE ACADEMY FOR ENRICHED SCIENCES

Supply List:
- Two single subject spiral notebooks
- One black composition book (for science)
- One green composition book (grammar)
- One blue composition book (math)
- One supply pouch (Please do not send supply boxes as they do not fit in desks.)
- Scissors
- Two glue sticks
- Two red pens
- Two highlighters
- 1 box of color pencils
- Crayons 24 count
- 24 sharpened number 2 pencils
- 3 two pocket folders (one for homework and two for in class organization)
- Plastic protective sheets (1 box)
- One 2 inch binder with plastic cover

* Please write your child’s name on all their supplies accept for the pencils! Thank you! 😊

~ Classroom Wish List ~

- Ziploc Sandwich & Gallon sized bags
- Paper Towels
- Lysol Wipes
- Tissues (Kleenex)
- Dry Erase Markers (blue, green, purple, pink – no black or brown)
- Wite-Out EZ Correct
- Permanent Markers thick point (All colors)
- Sharpie Fine Point Markers (All colors)
- Copy paper in **lime green, turquoise, lavender, coral**
- Card Stock (assorted colors)
- Clip Boards for students to use during outdoor investigations!
Recommended Summer Reading List:

- NonFiction books about California Missions, Gold Rush, U.S. Constitution
- Biographies
  - Helen Keller: Courage in the Dark
  - The Wright Brothers: How They Invented the Airplane
- Fiction
  - Sarah Plain and Tall
  - Tales of a Fourth Grade Nothing
  - Frindle
  - Because of Winn Dixie
  - SuperFudge

Recommended Skills Practice:

- Multiplication facts 0-12 memorized
- Read everyday for 30 minutes
- 1 minute timed fluency tests
- Multiplication- 2 digits by 1 digit products
- Division facts
- Addition and subtraction multi-digit numbers with and without regrouping
- Typing

Websites:

- [www.readworks.org](http://www.readworks.org)
- [www.typingweb.com](http://www.typingweb.com)
- [www.newsela.com](http://www.newsela.com)
4th Grade Personal Supply List
The supplies are for in class use, and extra supplies can be stored at home and replaced when needed. Keep your receipt. Your child may come home and the supply is the wrong item.

- Pencil box
- 5 or more Pencils, 1 eraser
- 2-3 Blue or Black pens
- 1 Red pen for checking work and 1 green pen for editing writing
- Scissors
- Ruler
- 1 pack of Crayola crayons
- 2 glue sticks
- 1 pack of wide-ruled notebook paper
- 1 protractor
- 1 highlighter
- 1 personal/individual white board
- 1 Backpack - due to classroom space, please do not bring rolling backpacks.

The items **below** will be used as community property, so please do not label these items.

- Ten composition books
- Hand sanitizer
- 2 packages of glue sticks
- 1 package of dry erase markers.
- 1 Small and 1 large post-its
- 3x5 Index cards or 4x6 Index cards
- 2 boxes of tissue
- Printer paper
- 1 box Clorox wipes

**Boys** bring 1 box of sandwich and gallon-sized Ziploc baggies, 1 box of markers (8-10 count, classic colors, standard size), and card stock

**Girls** bring 2 rolls of paper towels, Ivory or Dial hand soap, 1 box of colored pencils (12 count-basic colors), and 1 pack/box black fine tip markers
Recommended Summer Reading List:

- The Little Prince
- Where the Mountain Meets the Moon
- My Librarian is a Camel
- Baseball in April
- Dog Lost
- The Invention of Hugo Cabret
- Lunch Lady series
- The Homework Machine
- Number the Stars
- The Hobbit
- Matilda
- Black Beauty
- Bud, Not Buddy
- Nonfiction text about an interesting topic

Recommended Skills Practice:

- Multiplication facts memorized (0-12)
- Cursive writing
- Organization
- Study habits
- Typing

Websites:

- www.tenmarks.com
- www.readworks.org
- www.typingweb.com
- www.newsela.com
5th Grade Wish List

- 1 red folder - Math
- 1 green folder - Language Arts
- 1 blue folder - Social Studies
- 1 yellow folder - Science
- 1 orange folder - Writing
- 1 purple folder - Homework
- 2 graph paper notebooks
- 3 different colored notebooks
- 1 red pen
- 1 green pen
- 1 highlighter
- 1 black pen - erasable

- Small white board, marker and eraser (they sell these at the Dollar Tree)
- Pencils
- scissors
- 1 protractor
- 1 binder
- Eraser
- Glue stick
- 5 subject dividers
- pencil box
- crayon box
- college-ruled lined paper
- 1 flash drive

Classroom Wish List

- paper towels
- antibacterial soap
- band aids
- college-ruled lined paper
- tissue box
- graph paper
- label stickers
- cleaning wipes
- highlighters

- markers
- post-it’s
- Ziploc bags
- index cards
- soft soap in pump
- sheet protectors
- computer paper
- tape
- staples

Thank you for your donations. If we need anything else, we will let you know. Looking forward to a fantastic year!